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Ot jectives . This study was designed to test the hypothesis that
active compression-decompression cardiopulmonary resuscitation
increases transmitral flow and end-decompression left ventricular
volume over levels achieved with standard manual cardiopulmo-
nary resuscitation .
Background. Recently, cardiopulmonary resuscitation incor-
porating active compression and decompression of the chest has
been demonstrated to improve hemodynanuc status in a canine
model and in humans after cardiac arrest .
ids. The active compression-decompression device was
appa...J midsternum in five consecutive patients and results com-
pared sequentially (in random order) with those of standard
manual cardiopulmonary resuscitation. Both techniques were
performed at 80 compressions/min with a 1 .5- to 2-in . (3.8 to
5.1 cm) compression depth and a 50% duty cycle . Transesopha-
geal echocardiographic data obtained in each patient included the
velocity-time integral of transmitral pulsed Doppler recordings
and two-dimensional images of the left ventricle in the long-axis
view. Planimetric volume measurements of the left %entricle were
Before 1960, cardiac compression, as part of a resuscitation
effort, was performed almost exclusively within the surgical
operating room using open chest cardiac massage (1) . In
1960, Kouwenhoven et al . (2) revolutionized cardiac resus-
citation with the introduction of closed chest cardiac mas-
sage. This simple technique has been responsible for saving
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obtained at both end-compression and end-decompression .
Results. No difference was observed in end-compression vol-
nine between the two techniques (p = 0.81). Increased end-
decompression volume (active compression-decompression tech-
nique 81 .3 t 12 .5 vs. standard technique 69 .4 ± 10.8, p < 0 .05),
stroke volume (active compression-decompression technique 32 .6
± 6.8 vs. standard technique 17 .6 ± 5.2, p < 0 .05) and velocity-
time integral of transmitral flow (active compression-decompres-
sion technique 15.8 ± 4 .3 vs. standard technique 7 .8 ± 2.3, p <
0.05) were found in the active compression-decompression group .
The transmitral velocity-time integral was highly correlated with
left ventricular stroke volume (r = 0 .90) .
Conclusions . Improved transmitral flow, end-decompression
left ventricular volume and stroke volume are seen with active
compression-decompression resuscitation, suggesting a hiphasic
cardiothoracic cycle of flow . Active decompression of the chest
appears to be a beneficial adjunct to standard cardiopulmonary
resuscitation .
(J Am Coll Cardiol 1993,22 :1485-93)
thousands of lives and was the first to provide any effective
therapy for victims of out-of-hospital cardiac arrest . In the
>30 ycars since the introduction of the method of cardiopul-
monary resuscitation developed by Kouwenhoven et al .,
ongoing research has attempted to quantify the survival
benefit of this technique . Owing to the consistent findings of
poor long-term survival rates in patients requiring cardiopul-
monary resuscitation (3-7), many modifications and newer
techniques have been proposed . However, none to date has
replaced the original version (8-24) .
Standard manual cardiopulmonary resuscitation, as cur-
rently recommended by the American Heart Association,
relies on active compression and passive decompression of
the chest wall (25) . Recently, a new technique of active
compression-decompression cardiopulmonary resuscitation
described by Cohen et al. (26,27) resulted in improved
cardiopulmonary hemodynamic status in humans and ani-
mals after cardiac arrest (26,27). Cohen et al
. (26,27) postu-
late that the improved hemodynamic status is observed
because of an active decompression phase that augments
0735-1097/93150.00
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venous return to the heart
. This model predicts increases in
left ventricular filling and transmitral flow compared with
levels achieved with standard manual cardiopulmonary re-
suscitation .
Therefore, the current study was designed to test the
hypothesis that active compression-decompression cardio-
pulmonary resuscitation would increase transmittal flow and
end-decompression left ventricular volume compared with
levels achieved with standard manual cardiopulmonary re-
suscitation . We used transesophageal echocardiographic im-
aging in which a side-view phased array transducer is placed
into the esophagus immediately posterior to the heart, en-
abling highly resolved two-dimensional and Doppler imaging
during cardiopulmonary resuscitation .
MeMods
Study design. Our protocol was approved by the Human
Subjects Research Committee of the University of Califor-
nia, San Francisco. All patients aged > 18 years with non-
traumatic, normothermic prehospiml cardiopulmonary ar-
rest were eligible for entry into the study . Patients had to
have full cardiopulmonary arrest with both of the following
criteria : 1) apnea requiring endotracheal incubation, and 2)
severe hypotension or absence of palpable pulses requiring
closed chest cardiac massage . Patients had to have had at
least 10 min of unsuccessful directed advanced cardiac life
support before inclusion in the study . Prehospital basic and
advanced cardiac life support were provided by paramedics
who received direction from medical intensive care nurses
and attending emergency department physicians at a central-
ized radio base station (San Francisco General Hospital),
according to American Heart Association guidelines . Pa-
tients underwent orotracheal intubation (if intubation had
not already been performed) and bag ventilation with 100%
fraction of inspired oxygen (Fio,,) . In the emergency depart-
ment, a cardiac arrest team, trained according to American
Heart Association guidelines for advanced cardiac life sup-
port, responded to all instances of cardiopulmonary arrest
and directed resuscitation efforts . Patients were excluded if
they had known or suspected esophageal disease or if
significant valvular disease, pericardial tamponade or aortic
dissection was encountered during echocardiographic exam-
ination.
Transesophageal echocardiographic images were rapidly
obtained immediately on arrival of cardiac arrest victims in
the emergency department . In San Francisco, all 911 calls
are centralized to a radio base station . By protocol, investi-
gators were notified of any person with cardiac arrest
transported to the emergency departments at both San
Francisco General and Moffitt-Long Hospitals . Transesoph-
aral echocardiographic probes, 5 MHz, and ultrasound
machines (Hewlett-Packard Sono 500 ultrasound sly stern and
21362A ultrasound transducer) were dedicated to selected
trauma areas within the emergency department at both sites
.
The experimental protocol was conducted by a four-
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person active compression-decompression code team sepa-
rate from the cardiac arrest team . The active compression-
decompression code team leader coordinated the protocol
while another member placed the transesophageal probe and
recorded two-dimensional and Doppler flow data . This mem-
ber of the active compression-decompression code team was
trained in the performance of transesophageal echocardiog-
raphy according to the guidelines of the American Society of
Echocardiography (28) . Blind esophageal intubation was
attempted in all patients, followed by laryngoscopic esoph-
ageal intubation if necessary . A third member performed
active compression-decompression cardiopulmonary resus-
citation . A fourth member was responsible for data collec-
tion and timing of cardiopulmonary resuscitation trials .
Once patients were monitored with transesophageal
echocardiography, they were randomized (with use of a
random numbers table) to receive 2 min of either standard or
active compression-decompression cardiopulmonary resus-
citation, followed sequentially by 2 min of the alternate
technique. Constant-volume, hand-assisted bag ventilation
with 100% Fio2 was provided by a registered respiratory
therapist. Both methods of cardiopulmonary resuscitation
were performed at 80 compressionsImin (metronome syn-
chronized) with a 1 .5- to 24n . (3 .81 to 5 .08 cm) compression
depth and a 50% duty cycle, in accordance with American
Heart Association guidelines . Five consecutive patients Kith
cardiopulmonary arrest (three men, two women ; mean age
+ SD 44.4 ± 18.3 years) were evaluated. In three patients,
hemodynamic measurements were obtained and have been
reported elsewhere (27) .
Active compression-decompression resuscitation . The ac-
tive compression-decompression device consists of a corru-
gated silicone rubber suction cup, stainless steel central
piston and reinforced polyamide glass fiber handle (Fig. 1) .
The silicone nibb,,r suction cup has a diameter of 135 mm
and incorpom-',ns outer lip seal that adapts to the shape of
the patient's chest . The outer edge of the lip has two narrow
sealing ridges that provide an adequate seal over a broad
range of surface conditions, such as diaphoretic skin, large
breasts, hairy chest, defibrillation gel or pectus deformity .
During cardiopulmonary resuscitation, the central piston
provides an area of 6 cm in contact with the patient's chest
for compression . The handle is a round disk with a diameter
of 150 mm and an undercut grip for decompression. The
height and weight of the device are 120 mm and 1 .5 kg,
respectively .
The active compression-decompression device incorpo-
rates a built-in monitoring system for force of compression
to maintain similar chest compressions to standard cardio-
pulmonary resuscitation (Fig . 2) . A strong extension spring
is located in the connection stem of the device and is coupled
to a force transducer . Compression and extension of the
spring are proportional to force applied at the handle and are
displayed in a gauge located on the upper viewing surface of
the device handle. The gauge was calibrated at 65, 90 and
110 lb (29.3, 40.5 and 49 .5 kg) designed for use in an
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Figure 1 . The active compression-decompression device is placed
on the midsternum approximately 2 in, (5 .09 cm) above the lower rib
cage border. Compressions are carried out according to current
American Heart Association recommendations at 80 compressions/
min, with a 1 .5- to 2-in . (3 .91 to 5 .08 cm) compression depth and a
50% duty cycle, Active decompression is accomplished by active
withdrawal of the device until full chest expansion, without dislodg-
ment of the device .
average-sized woman, an average-sized man or a large
woman or a large man, respectively . Compression forces of
these magnitudes have been shown to correlate with a
compression depth of 1 .5 to 2 in . (29) . During active com-
pression-decompression cardiopulmonary resuscitation, the
device was placed over the midsternum, approximately I to
2 in . above the lower rib cage border . Both active compres-
sion-decompression and standard manual cardiopulmonary
resuscitation compressions were performed in accordance
with American Heart Association guidelines at a rate equal
to 80 to 100 compressions/min using a 50% duty cycle and a
compression depth of 1 .5 to 2 in . Active chest decompres-
sion was performed by active withdrawal of the active
compression-decompression device against the resistance of
the patient's chest wall until full expansion of the chest was
obtained without dislodgment of the device .
Echocardiography . Transesophageal echocardiographic
studies were performed by use of a combined two-
dimensional and Doppler ultrasonograph (Hewlett-Packard
Sono 500/21362A) . A comprehensive transesophageal exam-
ination was performed before the randomized trial of cardio-
pulmonary resuscitation, and the following two-dimensional
echocardiographic views were obtained : 1) a basal short-axis
scan to visualize the aortic root, coronary arteries, pulmo-
nary venous inlet and atrial appendages ; 2) an apical four-
chamber scan to visualize the mitral apparatus, left and right
ventricles and left ventricular outflow tract ; and 3) a poste-
rior mediastinal scan to visualize the thoracic aorta, aortic
arch and pulmonary arteries. During each 2-min randomized
TUCKER ET AL .
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Figure 2. The active compression-decompression device handle
incorporates a built-in monitoring system for both force and depth of
compression to ensure similar chest compressions to standard
cardiopulmonary resuscitation . Inside the central piston is a strong
extension spring. Spring movement is proportional to the force
applied to the handle and is coupled to a force gauge mechanism .
Preliminary mannequin testing was performed to ensure an equiva-
lent compression to standard cardiopulmonary resuscitation . A
monitoring gauge located on the upper surface of the handle is
marked with three compression target levels : 65 lb (29 .3 kg) for a
woman or small man, 90 lb (40 .5 kg) for an average man and 110 lb
(49 .5 kg) for a large man .
trial of cardiopulmonary resuscitation, two-dimensional and
Doppler imaging were alternated every 15 s ; therefore three
two-dimensional and Doppler image data points were ob-
tained in each patient during application of each resuscita-
tion technique. A small amount of time was lost during each
trial while imaging modalities were changed . Selected single
cardiac cycles of the left ventricle were obtained in the
transesophageai long axis and measured by planimetry at
end-compression and end-decompression using a commer-
cially available computer-based software package (Cine-
View plus, Freeland Systems) . Displacement of the right
ventricular free wall was measured from baseline to peak
compression in each patient . Left ventricular volume
(V),
assuming an ellipsoid geometry, was derived using the
area-length method (V 0.85A'/L l 1301, where A ~
left
ventricular area, and L 1 left ventricular endocardial long
axis from apex to mitral annulus). Three images at both
end-compression and end-decompression were measured in
each patient during application of each cardiopulmonary
resuscitation technique, and the average volume measure-
ment was determined. Left ventricular stroke volume was
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calculated as the difference between end-decompression
volume and end-compression volume .
Transmitral flow velocities at the mitral leaflet tips were
sought by use of color flow Doppler imaging and maximized
in the pulsed mode
. Peak velocities and full Doppler profiles
of the transmittal flow were then obtained in the pulsed wave
mode using a sweep speed of 75 mm/s
. The velocity-time
integral (cm) of the transmittal forward flow profile was
obtained by integration of the full area of the Doppler profile .
Transmitral pulsed wave Doppler flow was recorded for a
15-s period every 30 s during each cardiopulmonary resus-
citation trial for a total of 45 s of Doppler imaging
. Random
number sequences were used to code echocardiographie
tapes to enable data analysis to be performed in a blinded
manner at a later time, and three Doppler profiles were
measured from each 15-s imaging period, for a total of nine
profiles in each patient during application of each cardiopul-
monary resuscitation technique .
Statistical mitlysis . All results are expressed as the sta-
tistical mean value ± I SD (continuous data) or proportions
(nominal data) . The significance of differences between
groups was assessed using the Student t test (continuous
data) and Fisher exact test (nominal data) . Linear regression
analysis was used to determine whether correlations existed
between variables . A p value < 0.05 and an r value >0 .80
were considered statistically significant .
Results
Patients . The investigational resuscitation team was
alerted in 14 cases of cardiopulmonary arrest . Five subjects
were excluded before echocardiographic imaging on the
basis of respiratory arrest with intact cardiac function . Four
additional patients were excluded after transesophageal
echocardiographic imaging, two because of development of
a hemodynamically stable rhythm, and two because of
valvular disease (one with a prosthetic aortic valve and one
with severe mitral regurgitation) . The remaining five patients
form the study group.
Shown in Table I are the clinical characteristics of our
study group (three men, two women, mean age 44 .4 ± 18 .3
years). Four (80%) of five cardiac arrests occurred outside
the hospital, and one occurred in the Moffitt-Long emer-
gency department. Prompt bystander cardiopulmonary re-
suscitation was initiated in three (75%) of four prehospital
cardiac arrests . In one prehospital cardiac arrest, no by-
stander cardiopulmonary resuscitation was initiated, and the
time interval between arrest and arrival of field paramedics
was unknown . In that case, paramedics arrived on the scene
shortly after activation of the emergency medical services
through a 911 call, and advanced cardiac life support was
instituted, The mean time from cardiac arrest until arrival of
field Paramedics was 9 .4 ± 9.8 min. Patients arrived in the
emergency department a mean of 28 .0 ± 18.8 min after their
cardiac arrest. The initial rhythm was ventricular fibrillation
in four (80%) of the five study patients and pulseless ven-
Table 1 . Patient Characteristics
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BS = time to bystander cardiopulmonary resuscitation ; CAD = coronary
artery disease„ CUF = congestive heart failure . ED = time until arrival at
emergency department : EMS - time to emergency medical services ; F ~
female : M = W NA = not applicable ; Pt =
patient : Unk = unknown ; VF
= ventricular fibrillation ; V'r = ventricular lachycardia .
tricular tachycardia in one (20%) patient, Three (60%) of the
five patients had a history of heart disease, one had diabetes
mellitus with ketoacidosis and one patient had a heroin
overdose . No patient in the study group survived cardiac
arrest .
Transesophageal echocardiography . Blind esophageal in-
tubation was accomplished in three (60%) of the five study
patients . Laryngoscopic intubation was required in the re-
maining two patients. Adequate two-dimensional images of
the right and left ventricles and mitral and tricuspid valves
were obtained in all patients .
In the absence of cardiopulmonary resuscitation, the
arrested heart was observed to assume a neutral position,
with slightly open atrioventricular (AV) valves and an inter-
mediate left ventricular dimension . During the compression
phase of cardiopulmonary resuscitation, both the mitral and
the tricuspid valve were noted to close, and ventricular
deformation was seen in all patients with both cardiopulmo-
nary resuscitation techniques (Fig. 3). With passive decom-
pression during standard manual cardiopulmonary resusci-
tation, the left ventricle returned to the neutral position (Fig .
4A). However, during the active decompression phase of
active compression-decompression cardiopulmonary resus-
citation, the mitral and tricuspid valves opened beyond the
neutral position and ventricular expansion was noted
(Fig . 4B) . In addition, the aortic valve was noted to open
during chest compression with each technique . Transgastric
short-axis and transesophageal long-axis images of the heart
revealed symmetric deformation of the heart during chest
compression with uniform expansion during decompression .
Focal deformation of the heart with adjacent local expansion
of the left ventricle was not observed during chest compres-
sion with either cardiopulmonary resuscitation technique .
Echocardiographic quantitation . Right ventricular free
wall displacement during chest compression was similar
during both resuscitation techniques (active compression-
decompression 1 .7 ± 0.6 in . [4.32 ± 1 .52 cm], standard 1 .8 ±
0.7 in . [4 .57 ± 1 .78 cm], p = 0 .81). Figures 5 to 8 show the
graphic representation of velocity-time integral, end-
compression left ventricular volume, end-decompression left
Pt
No .
Age (yr)/
Gender
Medical
History
Downtime (min)
Initial
RhythmBS EMS ED
I 75/M Diabetes 0 20
42 VT
2 37/M
mellitus
CHF 0 4 35 VF
3 30/F Drug overdose 0
20 45 VF
4 32/M CAD Unk 3 18
VF
5 48/F CAD NA NA 0
VF
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ventricular volume and stroke volume as a function of
cardiopulmonary resuscitation technique . Velocity-time in-
tegral, end-decompression volume and stroke volume were
observed to be greater with active compression-decompres-
sion than with standard manual cardiopulmonary resuscita-
tion (p < 0.05). No difference was found in end-compression
volume when active compression-decompression was com-
pared with standard manual cardiopulmonary resuscitation .
The best-fit linear regression correlation plot between
stroke volume and velocity-time integral measurements is
shown in Figure 9 . A significant linear correlation was
observed and defined by the regression equation y = 0 .55x -
2.41 (r = 0.90) .
Discussion
After >30 years of investigation, the mechanisms of
blood flow during cardiopulmonary resuscitation continue to
be controversial . Originally, Kouwenhoven et al . (2) pro-
posed tha blood flow was the result of direct cardiac
compression between the sternum and spine . This theory
went largely unchallenged until Criley et al . (31) reported
that rhythmic coughing could sustain blood pressure in
asystolic patients (31) . Subsequently, others (32-34) pre-
sented data in support of a thoracic pump mechanism in
which flow is described to occur through increased intratho-
racic pressure after chest compression . Accordingly, the
heart is described as a passive conduit for blood flow to the
systemic arterial circulation without intrinsic volume
changes or valve function . More recently, Maier et al . (35),
using an extensively instrumented dog model, demonstrated
TUCKER ET AL .
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Figure 3. A, Transesophageal long-axis image of the left ventricle
and mitral valve at end-compression during standard manual cardio-
pulmonary resuscitation in Patient 3 . The mitral valve is closed, and
left ventricular deformation is observed . B, End-compression image
of the left ventricle during active compression-decompression car-
diopulmonary resuscitation in Patient 3, demonstrating left ventric-
ular deformation and closure of the mitral valve . No difference in
end-compression volume was observed when active compression-
decompression was compared with standard manual cardiopulmo-
nary resuscitation .
left ventricular volume changes during high impulse cardio-
pulmonary resuscitation consistent with a predominant
mechanism of direct cardiac compression .
Previously, echocardiography was utilized to determine
the physiology of blood flow during cardiopulmonary resus-
citation . In the earliest studies transthoracic echocardiogra-
phy was used, but conflicting results were reported . Werner
et al . (36) and Rich et al . (37) both reported no significant
change in left ventricular diameter or closure of the mitral
valve during external chest compression in human subjects
after cardiac arrest. By contrast, Deshmukh et al . (38)
observed a 24% reduction in left ventricular area and mitral
valve closure during transthoracic echocardiographi ,; imag-
ing in a porcine model of cardiopulmonary resuscitation .
In later studies, Uenishi et al. (39) performed transesoph-
ageal M-mode echocardiography in three severely injured
patients requiring cardiopulmonary resuscitation . During
chest compression, these investigators observed mitral valve
closure and aortic valve opening
. However, the short-axis
left ventricular dimension showed no distinctive shortening
.
Clements et al
. (40) reported a single case of transesophageal
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Figure 4 . (A) Transesophageal long-axis image of the left ventricle
and mitral valve at end-decompression during standard manual
cardiopulmonary resuscitation in Patient 3 . The mitral valve is
slightly open, and spontaneous echocardiogra, phic contrast medium
is seen traversing the mitral opening . Left ventricular volume is
increased from the end-compression phase . (8) End-decompression
image of the left ventricle during active compression-decompression
cardiopulmonary resuscitation in Patient 3, demonstrating loll ven-
tricular expansion and increased opening of the mitral valve .
imaging during human cardiac arrest and observed left
ventricular septal motion that was synchronous with each
chest compression . More intensive transesophageal
ethocardiograpitic investigations in human subjects (41A2)
and in a canine model (43) were remarkably similar in
observing right and left ventricular deformation with mitral
valve closure during chest compression and mitral valve
opening during chest decompression .
Transesophageal echocardiography . Transesophageal
echocardQaphy was rapidly and safely performed in all
subjects in this study. Blind esophageal intubation was
performed in three patients . However, laryngoscopic intu-
bation was required in two patients, and this was accom-
plished without complication . Although this investigation
was not designed to assess the diagnostic value of trans-
esophaval echocardiography during cardiac arrest, the ma-
jority of staff physicians involved in these resuscitations
agreed that the echocardiographic images obtained assisted
in patient management . Aortic dissection, cardiac tamr .on-
ade and valvular dysfunction were rapidly excluded in all
patients
. In one patient who developed a transient period of
electromechanical dissociation, pericardiocentesis was con-
sidered but not performed after echocardiography excluded
significant pericardial effusion .
Transesophageal echocardiographic quantitation . We be-
lieve that our investigation is the first to quantitate left
ventricular volume changes during cardiopulmonary resus-
citation . We also evaluated the effects of active compres-
sion-decompression cardiopulmonary resuscitation on trans-
mitral flow and left ventricular volume changes during
cardiopulmonary resuscitation . Our observations arc consis-
tent with previous transesophageal echocardiographic find-
Figure 5
. Plot of transmitral velocity-time integral as a function of
cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) technique . A consistent in-
crease in transmitral flow was observed with the active compres-
sion-decompression (ACD) technique compared with that achieved
with the standard (STD) technique (p < 0 .05).
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Figure 6 . End-compression left ventricular volume during bohh
active compression-decompression and standard manual cardiopul-
monary resuscitation . No difference ivas observed (p = 0 .81) .
Abbreviations as in
Figure 5,
ings of significant left and right ventricular deformation
during chest compression and AV valve opvring during
chest decompression . Compared with transthoracic imaging,
A ansesophageal echocardiography offers improved echocar-
diographic quantitation (44), especially in the setting of
cardiac arrest and ongoing external cardiac massage . Al-
though some motion artifact of the esophageal transducer
may occur, it is likely to be relatively slight and to occur
predominantly during chest compression . Therefore, motion
artifact would not explain the extent of ventricular volume
changes we observed, especially those during the decom-
pression phase .
We also demonstrated a positive effect of active chest
decompression on end-decompression left ventricular
volume and transmitral flow . We found a 29 .9% ejection
fraction (End-decompression - End-compression volume/
End-decompression volume) with standard manual cardio-
pulmonary resuscitation and a 38 .8% ejection fraction during
Figure 7 . End-decompression left ventricular volume during both
cardiopulmonary resuscitation techniques . A significant increase is
observed with the active compression-decompression technique
(p < 0 .05). Abbreviations as in Figure 5 .
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Figure 8 . Left ventricular stroke volume was calculated as the
difference between end-decompression and end-compression left
ventricular volume for each patient and plotted as a function of
active ct)iiipi , o .isiog-i-decompressioii and standard manual cardiopul-
monary resuscitation . A significant increase in left ventricular stroke
volume is observed with the active compression-decompression
technique (p < 0 .0-5), Abbreviations as in Figure 5 .
active compression-decompression cardiopulmonary resus-
citation. Because patients with mitral regurgitation were
excluded from our study group, increases in end-
decompression volume translated into increases in left ven-
tricular stroke volume. Changes in stroke volume were
highly correlated with transmittal flow measurements ob-
tained during application of both cardiopulmonary resusci-
tation techniques. The original postulate of Cohen et al . (27)
that an active decompression phase of cardiopulmonary
resuscitation augments venous return and left ventricular
filling is supported by our echocardiographv observations .
Because active compression-decompression cardiopulmo-
nary resuscitation is performed in accordance with current
American Heart Association guidelines for standard manual
cardiopulmonary resuscitation, with the addition of active
chest wall decompression, the technique should be consid-
ered adjunctive .
Figure 9. Best-fit linear regression plot of left ventricular stroke
volume and transmittal velocity-time integral . A significant correlation
was observed (r = 0.90) . Regression correlation : y = 0 .55x - 2 .41 .
0
15 20 25
30 35 40
45
Stroke Volume
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Study limitations
. Several potential limitations of our
investigation should be addressed
. Great care must be taken
to avoid foreshortening the left ventricular long-axis image
because accurate volume measurements rely on highly re-
solved two-dimensional images. These images may be diffi-
cult to obtain during closed chest cardiac massage, and we
therefore relied on highly selected images for our volume
determinations. Foreshortened images would tend to under-
estimate left ventricular volume (45) . However, differences
between the two cardiopulmonary resuscitation techniques
should be minimal because multiple paired measurements
were obtained in each patient .
Validation of the area-length volume method by trans-
esoph al echocardiography has been performed in pa-
tients with valvular disease, ischemic disease with regional
wall motion abnormalities and pericardial disease (46) . How-
ever, the method has not been specifically validated in
patients with cardiac arrest . The method is well validated
under conditions in which the left ventricle can he modeled
as an ellipse . Our pilot observations of the left ventricle were
made in both the transgastric short-axis and transesophageal
long-axis views and revealed symmetric deformation of the
left ventricle . Similarly, Porter et al . (42) reported that
fractional shortening measurements obtained in the trans-
esophageal long-axis view were comparable to those ob-
tained in the transgastric short-axis view, thus implying
ellipsoid geometry. In addition, the three-dimensional geom-
etry of the left ventricle during high impulse manual cardio-
pulmonary resuscitation has been well described by Maier et
al . (35) using pulsed transit ultrasound transducers placed on
the epicardial surface of the heart in a canine preparation of
cardiac arrest . These investigators reported cyclic, symmet-
ric volume changes of equivalent magnitudes in the left
ventricular minor, major and septal free wall axes . Subse-
quent canine studies by Wolfe et al . (47) also evaluated the
changes in the left ventricular minor (short) axis and found
symmetric deformation . Because symmetric deformation of
the left ventricle wai observed during both standard manual
and active compression-decompression cardiopulmonary re-
suscitation, volume calculations assuming an ellipsoid geom-
etry are appropriate .
In addition, the compression force during the two differ-
ent cardiopulmonary resuscitation techniques might have
been slightly different. We attempted to control this variable
by frequent, intense monitoring of the compression depth by
an Advanced Cardiac Life Support instructor. The active
compression-decompression device incorporates a built-in
monitoring system that facilitates this process . However, no
recordings can be made of compression depth . In this
regard, a mechanical device (able to perform both manual
and active compression-decompression resuscitation) that
can be standardized for compression depth might he useful,
and our group is currently designing such a device. How-
ever, we were able to validate equivalent compression
depths during the two methods by echocardiographic mea-
surements of maximal right ventricular free wall displace-
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ment and end-compression left ventricular voiumc, which
were comparable in both groups .
Conclusions . Our observations of left ventricular and mitral
valve dynamics during active compression-decompression car-
diopulmonary resuscitation emphasize the biphasic nature of
closed chest cardiac massage . Previous theories of blood flow
during cardiopulmonary resuscitation focused primarily on the
compression phase. Although much debated, the prevalent
theories of flow, namely, the direct cardiac compression and
thoracic pump models, are not necessarily mutually exclusive .
Our data suggest that the predominant mechanism of flow is
phase dependent, with direct cardiac compression predomi-
nant in the compression phase and generation of a negative
intrathoracic pressure gradient predominant in the decompres-
sion phase . Active compression-decompression cardiopulmo-
nary resuscitation converts the decompression phase from a
passive process to an active process and is therefore a poten-
tially important adjunct to standard manual cardiopulmonary
resuscitation .
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